Appetizers / Soups

Special Prices

$6.95

Prawn Vada (4 Pieces) :
Prawn (large shrimp) dipped in a specially made batter and deep fried

$3.95

Vegetable Samosa (2 Pieces)
Crisp patties stuffed with deliciously cooked potatoes or garbanzos beans (slightly sweet) with spices and herbs

$4.95

Non-veg. Samosa (2 Pieces)
Crisp patties stuffed with deliciously flavored and cooked meet

$6.95

Chicken Pakora
Tender slices of marinated boneless chicken breast dipped in batter made with chick peas flour and deep fried

$4.95

Paneer Pakora
Paneer (Traditional India cheese) pices dipped in pakora batter made with chick peas flour and deep fried

$3.95

Vegetable (Onion) Pakora
Onion slices dipped in batter made with chick peas flour and deep fried

$3.95

Daal (lentil) Soup
Lentils and tomatoes cooked in mild herbs and spices

$6.95

Chicken Tikka
Chicken breast marinated and broiled over mesquite in Tandoor Oven

$6.95

Sheesh Kabob
Ground Beef spiced with onions, chilies, cilantro and then cooked in Tandoor Oven

Succulent Lamb and Beef Selections -Served complementary Nan & Rice

Special Prices

Served with flavorfully cooked Basmati Rice, Naan, Daal Soup, and Raitha

$13.95

Beef Curry Masala
Marinated Beef pieces cooked in Mr. Currys' delicious curry sauce with blend of aromatic spices and herbs.

$13.95

Lamb Korma Curry
Tender filet of lamb pieces cooked in Mr. Currys' delicious Korma sauce with delicate blend of aromatic spices and herb.

$13.95

Beef or Lamb Vindaloo
Marinated
tender filet of beef or Lamb cooked in Mr. Currys' vindaloo sauce with potatoes
S

$13.95

Beef or Lamb Sag (Spinach)
Marinated tender filet of beef or Lamb cooked in Mr. Currys' sauce with spinach

Biriyani Specialties

-Served complementary Nan bread

Special Prices

Biriyani Is A Fragrant Rice Dish Native To The Indian Subcontinent. It Is Prepared By Slow Baking A Layered Mix Of Basmati Rice
And A Plethora Of Herbs And Spices, With Your Choice Of Marinated Chicken, Lamb, Beef, Shrimp, Or Vegetable, (served with
Naan, Daal Soup, and Raitha) --Please ask for complementary Tika Sauce if you like to try some

$13.95

Lamb or Beef Biriyani
Morsels of boneless lamb or Beef, marinated and cooked until tender, and mixed and baked with basmati rice

$13.95

Prawn (large Shrimp) Biriyani
Prawn flavorfully cooked in tomato, onion, garlic, ginger, with a mild spicy sauce and delicately mixed and baked with cooked basmati
rice

$12.95

Chicken Biriyani
Boneless chicken pieces delicately cooked with herbs and spices and baked with cooked basmati rice

$10.95

Vegetable Biriyani
Mixed vegetables delightfully cooked in Mr. Currys Biriyani sauce and baked with flavorfully cooked basmati rice

Tandoori Specialty

-Served complementary Nan bread & Rice

A Tandoor Oven Is a large Cylindrical Clay Oven used In Indian cooking to grill Meat, Fish, Vegetables, and Bread in healthy low fat
way. It Is fired by gas or charcoals from the Bottom allowing It to maintain a temperature of about 400 0 F
(served with Flavourfully cooked Rice, Naan, Daal Soup, and Raitha)

$12.95

Tandoori Chicken
Chicken leg and thigh marinated in yogurt, spices, and herbs and skillfully broiled over mesquite in tandoor oven

Savory Seafood

-Served complementary Nan bread & Rice

Special Prices

Served with cooked Basmati Rice, Naan, Daal Soup, and Raitha
Prawn (large Shrimp) Chilli Roast

$13.95

Prawn (large shrimp) cooked in Mr. Currys' chilli sauce with onions and tomato

Prawn (large Shrimp) Curry Masala

$13.95

Prawn (large shrimp) cooked in Mr. Currys' aromatic curry sauce with onions, tomato, herbs and spices

Prawn (large Shrimp) Tikka Masala

$13.95

Marinated and tandoored Prawn (large shrimp) cooked in Mr. Currys' delicious Tika Sauce

Prawn (large Shrimp) Sag (Spinach)
Prawn (large shrimp) and Spinach cooked in Mr. Currys' aromatic curry sauce with onions, tomato, herbs and spices

$13.95

Chicken Delights

-Served complementary Nan bread & Rice

Served with cooked Rice, Naan, Daal Soup, and Raitha
Chicken Tikka Masala

Special Prices

$12.95

Tandoored boneless chicken breast (white meet) cooked in Mr. Currys' famous Tika Masala Sauce.

$12.95

Butter Chicken
Tandoored chicken Quarters (red meet) cooked in Mr. Currys' famous Butter Masala Sauce.

$12.95

Chicken Korma Curry
Cubes of boneless chicken cooked in Mr. Currys' mild Korma sauce with cashews and raisins

$12.95

Chicken Vindaloo
Cubes of boneless chicken pieces cooked in Mr. Currys' vindaloo sauce with potatoes

$12.95

Chili Chicken
Boneless chicken stir-fried with specially made batter and cooked onion and Mr. Currys' chilli sauce.

$12.95

Chicken Roast
Cubes of boneless chicken pieces roasted in Mr. Currys' spices and herbs with little diced onions

$12.95

Chicken Sag (Spinach)
Cubes of boneless chicken pieces cooked in Mr. Currys' auce with spinach

Vegetarian

-Served with complementary Nan bread & Rice

Special Prices

Served With Cooked Basmati Rice, Naan, Daal Soup, and Raitha
$10.95

Aloo Mattar
potatoes and green peas cooked in Mr. Currys Korma sauce

$10.95

Aloo Gobi
Delightful blend of potatoes and cauliflower cooked with onion, tomato and Mr. Currys' spices and herbs

$10.95

Channa Tikka Masala
Seasoned garbanzo beans cooked in Mr. Currys' famous Tikka Masala sauce

Chana Masala (please specify Vegan or Vegetarian)

$10.95

Garbanzo beans delicately cooked in a Mr. Currys' curry gravy

$10.95

Chilli Mushroom
Mushroom aroasted with onions and Mr. Currys' garlic chilli sauce

$10.95

Mushroom Mattar
Mushroom and green peas simmered in spicy fresh Korma sauce

$10.95

Mixed Vegetable Kurma
Mixed vegetables cooked in Mr. Currys's lightly creamy korma sauce

$10.95

Paneer Tikka Masala
Cubes of soft Paneer cheese in a fresh tomato sauce with cream

$10.95

Paneer Matar
Cubes of soft Paneer cheese and green peas cooked in a fresh Tika Masala sauce

Sag Korma (with any of Vegetable of your choice)

$10.95

Spinach cooked in Mr. Currys's lightly creamy korma sauce Vegetable of your choice

South Indian Specials
Beef Roast - served with cooked rice, naan, daal soup, and raitha

Special Prices

$13.95

beef marinated and roasted with a delicate blend of aromatic spices, and simmered in ghee, onion, tomato and herbs

Coconut Chicken Curry - served with cooked rice, naan, daal soup, and raitha

$12.95

chicken breast cooked in Mr. Currys' coconut curry sauce and a delicate blend of aromatic spices and herbs

Breads

Special Prices

1.95 1.00

Naan Bread
traditional leavened flour bread, baked in our tandoor oven

2.95 1.95

Bathora
leavened flour bread deep fried

2.95 1.95

Specialty Naans Or Porata Nans
daily specials -garlic naan, onion kucha, chease naan, or Porata Naans

Condiments/ Sides

Special Prices

$0.95

Papadum
crispy lentil wafers

$1.95

Cooked Basmati Rice
Flavourfully cooked basmati rice in traditional style

Desserts
Kheer -rice Pudding

Special Prices

$2.95

rice pudding in sweet milk with almonds, raisins, and pistachio

Gulab Jamun

$2.95

juicy milk balls fried and covered in sweet syrup

Kulfi Ice-cream

2.95 1.00

homemade Indian ice cream made with milk and nuts

Mango Lassie
Sweet Smoothie made with Mango and Yogurt

2.95 1.95

